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Climate Change Adaptation in Munreothuruth Gram panchayat, Kollam District

Most projects for adaptation to.climate change involve undertaking routin€
developmental activity to deal with existing lroblems 1su"tr as aee"perring ano tining
wells, building houses for the homeless, moving flood affected population to
resettlement in safer areas and so on) that are in any case ne""rrury_ Th"r" -" *r"n
porkayed as adaptation. However in dealing with the serious environmental problems
faced by Munrothuruth Gram panchayat, thit is already disrupring basic amenities,
agdcultural production and livelihoods, *" hav" a rar" oppo.t ,nitj to carry out a
Fenuine 

programme 
^of 

leaming about climate change adaptation. it will piovide
rmportaDt leamings fbr the furure for many parts of coastal Kerala, that are likely to
be affected by similar problems, alongside dealing with the urgent problems faced by
the people ofrhis panchayat. These pioblems havl arisen only"ol,er the last two
oecaoes or so. (hsrupting the ecological balance that had existed over a long period
and lvhere developmenr had provided new opportunities and better livelihoods.

The problems faced by the Munrothumth cram panchayat include the following;

i) Salt water intrusion and flooding, reaching a peak in the summer, has become a
senous problem in many parts ofthe panchayat. The level ofthe peak flooding
appears to have increased substantially since the tsunami of 200{.

ii) There is 
-also 

subsidence in parts ofthe panchayat with frve wards being most
seriously atiecled. In these wards about 1400 - 1500 houses apDear to be at risk or
are.already affected. Unless special, expensive foundarions are irovided for, newly
built houses sink more than halfa metre in 2-3 years, Abandonid structures ofhomes
or shops are readily seen. Roads and rail infrastructure (the subsidence was first
noticed by the railway authorities) are also being seriously affected by both
subsidence and flooding. Buildings, especially brick work, are also being rlamaged by .
rncreased sall water presence.

Iii) Over the last two decades or more, paddy cultivation has declined and now more
than 200 hectares ofland have been lost to paddy cultivation due to salt water
intrusion and flooding.

iv)Coconut production is also being seriously affected, wirh visible stunted growth
and dlastic reduction in productivity. Some of this effect is already being seen
spreading to aleas in the neighbouring panchayat.

v) Tlre fish species composition ofthe backwaters is changing, with a slow transition
lo fishes characteristic of the sea, fr.om the ones found earlier., that *,ere characteristic
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of the backryateB ecosystem.

Immediately at risk is a population ofapproximately 9000 in about 1400-1500
households, while the future risk to the rest ofthe panchayat or neighbouring
panchayats is not y€t fully established, but are likely to be affected in some way.

The affected area it may be noted is also part ofthe Ashramudi Wetlands which is a

. Ramsar site. But it is important to emphasise that the issue here is not only
conservation but also the security of the population, restoring agricultural production
and the protection ofprosperous livelihoods that are now in decline.

' A preliminary insp€ction and a brief rcport was undertaken by an expen committee
and the repod reviewed at a meeting conduded by the Secretaly, Environment in
August, 2016. Some preliminary recommendations have been made for monitoring
and study. NCESS is currently conducting a more detailed study whose report is
likely to be very useful.

It is important therefore to launch immediately under the t3s Plan a comprehensive
scheme for climate chaage adaptation covering the Murueothuruth Gram Panchayat.
Funds may also be sought urgently in project mode under the National Adaptation
Fund, though this will take about a year at least to becorne available, if successful.
F'unds may be allocated this year itselffor this purpose without waiting for the next
year's annual plan.

The multi-departmental nature of t}Ie interventions required indicate the need for an
appropdate location for coordinating the formulation and implementation of the
scheme. Given the initiatives the parichayat has aheady taken and its knowledge base,
the panchayat and the Department ofthe Environment canjointly lead this initiative,
with the assistance ofthe Planning Board. Further details of*re scheme need to be

' worked out, especially a technical advisory group covering lhe expertise required for
the various components for the scheme.

, Among the vanous components such a comprehensive scheme will have, there needs
to be included the following:

. means to restore coconut cultivalion to its normal health where possible,
e possible introduction on a pilol basis of salt-tolemnt new varieties ofpaddy for

possible festoration ofpaddy cultivation in some areas,
. new techniques for building construction and new designs that are low-cost or

the provision ofsuppon tbr appropriate building construction that can- withstand the conditions,
. alternate sources oflivelihood includirrg duck rearing (already commol) and

.increase in various fisheries and acquaculture ielated activities-
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new techniques and rnethods ofbuildjng alrd maintainine infrasructLlre such as
roads in the curent conditions and restoration ofdamaged roads
determining the lole and extent to which sealevel rise and climate change is
implicated in these issues and assessing the long-term dsk.
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MUNDROTHURUTH ISLAND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

1.0 Introductiorl

Mundrothnrth Island, also krowo as Munioe lsland in Kollam District is an island within

the Ashtamudi backwater sys|em. This island attracb tourisls due to its natural beauty with

disposition of numerous interconnectrng canals Aquaculture is practised in modem and

Faditional aqua fanru. Settlements interspersed with coconut gardens and mixed crops ar' the

dominanl landus€ in the elevated pan of$e island

Th€ area has been a{Ie€ted by flooding during HiSh Tide events resulting in cenain

environmental issues. Those issueg were brought to rhe attenlion ofHon'ble ChiefMinister and

accordingly a m€eting was convened. The meeting decided to conducl a prelimrnary studv bv an

expert team. (Minutes given as Annexure I)

l.l Background

It was reponed by the local inhabilanis, environmental activists and media that pans of

Munroe lsland is sinkitg since .he occunenc€ of'Isunami even! in 2004 The miseries ot

flooding oldwelling units dudng periods of high lide was docunent€d and brought ro the notice

of the Govemmenl. In this conl€xt, the Govemment of Ketala cotslituted a commiltee

comprising ofscientists to examine the phenomenon ofrecent tidal flooding at Munroe llland Ln

Kollam thar triggered panic among the iocal peopie. The t€am compnsrng of Mr John Mafiai,

Screntisr G, National Cent € for Earth Science Studics (NCESS), Dr V P Direshm, Scientist F,

Centr€ for Water Resource Development and Management, Dr P llarinaravamn Scientific

Offcer Kerala Stale Council tor Science, Technology and Environment (KSCSTE), and Dr

Sekhar Kuriakose Member Secretary, Kerala State Disaster Managemenl Aulhoritv (SUMA)

visited the affecr€d sites on 23'd February 2015. The leam was a€companied by the €lecled

represenlatives ofth€ Gramapanchayat and oth€r representatives of people Tte viess ofpublic

and the peoples r€presenlaiives were galhered and their apprebensions were noted dunng the

discussions held witir th€m.
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2.0 The Mundrothuruthu Island

2.1 Localio|l:

Munroe Island, locally hown as Mundfolhuruth, is an amatgamario, of eight sma

islands. It is a l).pical bachrater Island village ofKerala locared at the confluence ofAshtamudr

l-ake and the Kallada River in Kollam disrricr (f,gl-{.d{€4f

Munroe Island bas a geographical arca of l3.4sq.km. As per t0 India census data, thc

admjnistrative village of Mundroih'rr ti (which includes nearby small vi ag€s as wcll) has a

lolal populatiotr of9599, coDsisling of4636 males and 4963 females.

2.2 Geology

The rrea surounding the Mundrothuruthu is part ofAshtanrudi eshrary which tbrms an

irDortarl geological segmenl of lhe south lndian peninsuiar shield, borh crysraltine rocks and

tertiary sediments are major compon€nls ofthe estuary( Kurian €ral 2001). Sedimentary roeks

belonging to lhe Warkalli and Quilon formarions consiirute rhe dominant lirhology ofrhe main

island and nearby area. The upper ponions of them are lareritsed leading to elevar€d flar ropped

mounts. The Quat€mary sedimenrs arc of manne and fluvial origin and are mosrly seen in ihe

low lying area mostly by the side of Kallada river and ro wesrem pan in proximiry with rhe

Ashtamudi lake and the numerous tidally acti!€ creeks. The lithological associarion and

thici:Iess of Quatenary straB in the area as reporr€d by Padmalal et al (2013) is as follows

Deprh

0-2 m

2-6m

6-l4m

lithology Thackn€ss

Clayey mud (oBanic dch) 2 m

Medium to fine sand 4 n

S'lry clay (orsanic dch) 8 m

>14 Medium ro flne sand

2.3 Land us€ ofth€ ater

Scttlements iotersp€rsed with coconur gardens ard mix€d crops are the donnnant landuse

in the elevated parr of rhe island. Tte area that lies to rhe west of raijway track is mosuy rorv

lyng havins nunerous waier bodies and (idal creeks with coconut aod rafural specjes, mainly

tangrovesi on rbe banks. Aquac lrure is ptacriscd rn such a.eas u.here lradirionat ano mooem

32U20t8.
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aqua farns are seen The area had large-scal. coir retting practic€ in earlier periods, which are

now limited io very fe*' locations-

3.0 Investigation on Mundrothrutb Island l)ooding

3.1 Fi€ld Observatioos

The team visit.d all areas that are riported as aff€cted due Lo tidal surge 3nd floodiDe-

Krdapram Noth and South, Kan&amkani, Pattamthuruthu Easl and West and Nenmeni *ards

are th€ most atr€cled. Around 418 familie,s are reported as affected Followrn8 are lie sauent

obsenations noted in the aflected ar€a.

a. Many buildings in the ar€a had settl€d down on to the ground ranging from , few

c€ntimetres to nearly halfa metre.

b. The flood \tater during periods of high tide has enler€d into fie buildings and ca$ed

damage to the dwelling unils. The Femises of the houses are water logged at times

causing problems fot even entsy/exit.

c. A few resid€nts have abandoned rheir dwelling units to safer location.

d. The intercomecling drainage channels are reclaimed and are in chocked condttron III

many places due to waste disposal-

e. The dominance ofunhygienic single pit toilets in the area where lh€ waier table is at or

near to d1e surface leads to poor sanitation conditions.

I Lack of adeqMte and planned transpon facittry in areas on tbe w€stem side of rarlway

line causing hardship to the local populace.

g. waming system is lacking to aierl people on the tidal waves as well as flood situations

h. Manual dredgrng of clay fiom the back$ar€r and rrv<rare noted rrr rhc"e area.

i. Constnctions snd acliviries violating dle CRZ notificalions were also noted in dr€ area
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3.2 Analysis ofthe Field data

The team analysed il1e issues notcd above and the inferences are giveo below

a. S€ttlementof structures

The structur€s in the area are seen seltling onto the Sround Th€ senl€ment of buildrngs

more than 50cm is reported and become evident during the field inspeclion This is apparently

due to construction ofstructures or the clay layer without proper piling/apt foundation in an arca

*here the soil structure consists oftop layer oft*o mct€r thick clay The elevation ofthese areas

compared to the avenge river water levelAa.kwater leivel is less than 30cm in most casaq The

clay in the area is getting saturated during th€ semi-diumal tides as well as due to the capillary

rise. Th€ nature of tbe surface has resulted in self-weight consolidation and settlemenl of

structures- lt was noted tharthe consiruction with heavy concrete slructures are s€ttling faster

compared 10 light werght structures

Alnost all elderly farmers in the area were crilical about the construction ofthe Kallada

dam and its impacts on th€ €stuarine and riverine systems tberein- It was mentioned that Munroe

Island experi€nced lh€ worsr floods in the October al|d November mooths of 1992 and these

ooods were considered a boon by lhe farmers

Traditionally, Kallada river used lo bring in nutrient rich clay and minerals and deposit in

the estuaine system. Farm€rs used to create polder latds for housing and aUicd inftastructure

and paddy land bunds using tbis clay mixed qith fine sand atrd coir fibei plth lt was reported

$at paddy cultivatiotr lhrived wlthout any addiiional fertilizers However' ever since lhe Kallada

dam was built, river flooding stopped and thus lhe supply of nutrient rich deposits and fine gmin

sand also substantially reduced- This implies that natural dePositioo in dre d€llaic land in the

region has rcduced as compar€d to the bjstorical times

Furthe.,lh€ availability ofcoir {ibre palh which used to be a major organic addition io the

mix ofmaterial used for infilhng in the area has also reduced as this traditional cottage tnclustry

is oot in its best oftim€s in the region As lhe clay, sand and coir fibre pidr mixture is domrr'ated

by organic maietial, il disintegrates over tim€. Kallada river is kno\tn for uncontrolled and illegal

sandextractionfiomtheriverbcdandriverbankusi'gmotorizedsystems'ltislogicaltob€lieve

thdL rl-r. ma) have ,n. rea.ed rhc o,Eanic drsinregtalon tsrven rhe facl lhar raprd dnd LnJon;olled
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sand exf3cnon usng molo zed systems may incr€ase oxygenarion of the watcr and lhus

promore djsiDtegration of orgalic malerial.

Thus, it is evident that on one side there is a shorr supply to rhc iofilling marerial

Iraditionally used by th€ farmers, while on th€ other side, rhe disinr€gration of the organrc

s\rbstra.a 
'nay 

bave incrcased due ro increased anlhropogenjc activity in rhe river bed. river bank

and the delta;c deposition. Ttis rs particularly true in rhe areas ot rhe istand rhat ,*,ere reclainr€d

in the historic times from the lake. Farmel.s prcsently resorr ro poldci land inii ing and bund

constnrction using depositcd ctay which they also complain to be of poorer qualiry as compared

1o tbe rlmcs when flooding was an arurually recuriDg phenomenon.

Ii is also nor€d th rhe traditional structures were light weight in nalxre wirh wood€n side

walis and thatched roofs. However iD dre lasr 20 y€ars this had changed and concrete srructures

wrth concrete rooting have cone up in rhe area. Traditjonal houses required onty localized

rechniqDes of p;ling and no. beyond a deprh of2 m. However with thc new concrere slrucrures!

required prlling upto ihe sand srrara is not done as rh€ rradilional farmers in the region cannot

atTord such costs of cons.ruction. Hence, rhe clayey layer which consolidates due io the load

gives away and seeps oui to the adjacenr water bodies ov€r time This situation is aggravaled by

the sand mining ftom the nver and rhe delta;c area.

Thus. the perc€ption oi the entir€ istand subsiding is probably a conpoundjng effecr of
these lactors. I{owever, the probabitity of the enrire chain of islands subsrdiog may b€ remore as,

such a condiiion would be evidenily noticeable in the structuraly srabie, on-reclaimed part of
lhe isl rds too. The facr tbar pubtic is noticmg their houses and allied infrastmcrure sinking,

parri.ularly in the reclaimed areas may have created a cotiective p€rceprion olrhe entire chain oi
jsland as subsidiDg. Howev€r this Lar needs ro be addressed through a caretul monitoring ofrhe
struclurally stablc area using precision inskumentarion.

b. The nood water due to tid€ has entered into rhe buitding3 and causeal darnag€ to their
property.

Th€ floodwater due ro ddes had enrered onto the land and even inside the buildings
including dwelling unirs. The flooding was sev€re during rhe recent {ides associated with swell
wavcs ln Munroe Island the impacl due to swe waves associat€.t w;rh lhe rides was nrore

sr\crc as nany sinrd res which had se(led during tasr t.ew v.ars in lhe area lvcre flooded.
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Kidapram Norih and South, Kandramkani, Pattamthururhu East and West and Nenmcni wards

ar€ the most allected. The Panchayath had .epo ed that 418 families are aftecred (Arli€rn ro{.)-

The preliminary inference on the flooding during rhe montiN of January and Feb.ua.y

2015 is lhat it was caused by spring tide along with swell waves. The swell waves created ridal

surge along the Kerala coast during this period. The impacr these swell waves were also reported

jn the backwaters and the low lying areas were afected due lhis flooding. The high asrronomical

tides, known as spnng tides, was reported lo be ar th€ir peak berween 18 and 23 January and atso

during l?'ro 24ri February 2015. The flooding in the area was coinciding to this sprjng rid€.

The tidal coeffici€nt -difference in h.ight between rh€ conseculive high tides and low

rides in any given area for the tides in Kollam was analysed. The tidal coeffici€nt ar rhe Kollam

during 20'" January Io 23'0 Janurry were very high and il was 94 to lO?(table t). During l7u to

22"" of February 201 5 the tide coefici€nr was v€ry high from 94 to I t 5(rable 2). It may be nored

thar the hrghcsl possjble tidal co€{ficienl is I18. The maxinum high tide record€d ar Kollam was

1.2 m during penod. This data inf€rsthat the tid€s has resulr€d rhe flooding du.ing th€ same days

,tt
a4"',

Table I The Tidal cha( of Kollanr during I 9m January 20 15 to.?/"january 2OI 5

20t01/2Ats

2\ t0t/20)5

12t0t20t5

E9 high

a" I 4* Tide I Coefficient
li

,r l is.oo r' i ot,- ni"n
0.en) I lowride(O4o) l

h 18.45 h 104 veryhigh
(ltrt low lide(o.ah) 

I

b 19.25 h I 107 veryhigh
(1ft) 

] low tide(o.aftt i

h j 20.05 h 107 ve.y high
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'i-able 2 The Tidal chart of Kollam durjng l7'h February 2015 t,r 23'd FebnLary 2015

,.1..".q: L 4ld" I coeiicient

o7.o5h ] e: hgt'

"r49:19:lP' l
l2.l5h l? 55 h 97 very hig!
hi8h trde (0.9m) low tide (0.4n,)

ll l5h 18 40 b 109 very njgh
high tide (ln') lo!l'de(04h) j
ll.45h 19.20 h I 15 very high
hiSh dde (l.lm) low tide i0lno
14 2oh l:o.oo tr lr4 veryhigh
hrgi ud. (l lm\ 

_ 
d tide r0.rml I

l4.5ob 120.35 h i lo? very high
hish tide (l.lm) llowiide(04h) |

rs.2s h 
12 

r.15 h ]gaveryhi8h
! l 'td"lll1l L!vitd:. !o,1li
06.00 h 21.50 b 78 tlgh
hish tde (1.lhl low ude r0 4ml

16 15 h 12 ?5 n ,,1average

higl tide (ln) lo* ride (0.5h) I

Dt. Ll"_T'o! |,Ytt Il:1
l6/o2nor5 06.00 h I 12 oo h ]o7.o5h

_ _l!chj1*(9,5-l jrow tide(03]n) lhich'il,
17102/2015 oo.t5 h 10620h l2.l5h

lhi8h ride (lm) lowlidc(0.5nt lhi8h trdl

18/02/2015 loo.5ot' 0.45h rr l5h

lhish lide (r.1n) low tidl!9 4r! l!!9h t'dl

l9l0z20tt 101.25 h 07.15n ll.45h
hign tide (1.1m) lowtid.(0.1m) ihishrid'

-0.02,20t5 0t 55h 0750h ,1420h
lhis! ride 

' 
r rmr lr""l.qq9 ilq"!'

2itv2/2ot5 02.2s\ 106 20 h I l4.5ob

- i!rc!ld! (r !l i1!vltg:l0l'l i!tc4q
2ZlO2l2O15 02.50\ 108 55I 15.25 h

i!C!,id:ll !11 ll9-,t9:.(.0:_") Llti l'tq
21102/2015 ol.2o h lo925h 06.00h

|r'igr' rio" 1r rmy Ii* t'g!1o3" ihjgrydl
24tozt2ot5 lo3.5oh i09.55 h it6.35h

lhish tide (lm) llowride(0.3m) lhigltid

Source : ht tp : //'9ww tide slf s h ing. com/as/india/ko ll an

lt was also noted that the mcan seasonal cycle of sea level at Cochin (1949-1998) Fig 3

shows fiar ttle sea leveL is also higher during the months ofJanuary and February This has also

increased rhe intensily of flooding in the area.

€

MOIITH

f :gu ] V.r !*rJ q.{ fs Ll.l n ar[m rl919.l9t5r

High wave aleds were forecasted fiom January oowards for the coast line of Kerala for

the lbllowing dates by th€ lndian National Centre for Ocean Infonnation Scrvices. The dates of

ihe forecast and the fo.ecasted wave height and wave velocir) are given in lable 3:
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Table I l\de forccast and the forecasted \tave heigbl and wave velocily

While issuing the waming on l?-02-201S' INCOIS bad specificallv wamed of the

possibiliry of increa-r€d wave actron oue ro spnng tide ofiects for th€ week And on the said

da1es. many pafts ofKerala' including ihe coastline of Koilam district was affected by high wave

aciion. The spring lide elT€cb were visible till 24'02-2015 which compounded wili lhe high tide

whi;h increase{t fl ooding

c. A few peoPle have rbandoned their dweuing uniis to safer locsiion'

Th€ people in the area are forced to abandon their dwelling units 10 saf€r locaiion as iherr

dwelling units arc seitleal below the surface ievel and the tidal watcr staned entering their

bu'ldings. The saline waicr enlering the structures has resulted in weakening lhe stnctures'

d, The interconnecting ilrairage channels rre be€n reclaimed and chocked io msny Phces

due to wastG ditposal.

The island is well conn€cted by many interc€pting canals to the backwater and river These

canalsallowfreeflowoftidalwater'Itv'asnotedthatmanysuchcanalsarebeinsreclaimedTh€

dunrping ofwaste including plastic mb tbe canal is chockidg drainage chann€ls i! the island and

this has atso {esuhed in aggravating the flood situating in the island'

lo"* ly;1"!"i4, tr'Y'f9;* - Iiz:-0,-:o,s,o:s-rl'zor; ir," rl; ltot'tso "-r"e"

i;,.;;.';,.'^'r;lt 11;?slt 1,.1ii11Ja;': :-l
i;x;:::;':l::: t;:;* ]:;l::',*::' l
oi-o:-zots to o,t-oz zots L2to.lsm 132-164 cntsec , ]-.+----l
o l-02.2015 to05-02-2ttl< lZt,',:O'n eE-llr(m/sec

o, o, ro'.,"oror aots .2rol0m tlll l4ocrtrec l
0e-0220rsro10.02-2015 ,::,:i''' t:'::T::: 

Ill02-2015loll-U2.2015 2to24m ' 
e4-llxLm/sec

iir-0r-r01;;r;0r't0ii iztoz:. I:-''T'-F 'l
tr4:-tl -l!rri' --- e5-tt2.'"/*' -- l
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e. The sanilarion facilities sr€ unhygienic as single pit roil€ts alone ar€ used in the rrer.
The sanitation faciliries jn rhe area are very poor Mosr ofrhe dwe ing unils are having srngle

pit toilets. The fluctuation in the warer ievel will have ijirecr impact in tbese pirs. The lack of
proper sanrtation wilt have impact on the w?lei quatiry and can iead to health probleDrs.

f. Th€ lackofadequate transport facility in areas on th€ ]vestern side ofrsitway linr
The area on rhe wesr€rn side of raitway jinc lacks road connectivity. Rajlway crossrngs,

undcrpass or road ow' bridgc is lacking. The evacuation ofresjdenrs during an emergency wr|
be affecled. Th€ rranspon lhrough water is atso insutilcjent in rhesc areas

g. Lack waming system to alert people oh the tidrl wrv€s as weu as flood situstions
The pr€sent warning system available is inadequab lo info.m the public on the situation trke

flooding

h. Mrnual dredging ofclry from the backwater and rivcr are noted in these are{s.

fhe practic€ of d.edging of clay from th€ river bed/ backwarer is a regular prrctice in the
area. This delta region of Kaltada river had been rectaimed by this practjcc. The peopte who
dwell the clay d€posirs the same in same piot and during the rides this clay ger wer erther due to
flooding or capillary rise.

i. Constructlons and activities violating the provision of CRZ notifications as w€us
Wetland (Conser!ation and Msnagement) Rules 2010.

The provisions of CRZ notificalion are applicabte to tlte panchayar. The mangrov€ dias.
Aquafarms and its buffer uplo 50m tomls CRZ I in lh€ area. CRz III will be l00m landward ot
High Tide Line as per l99l notification_ Many consructions vrolating rhe provisions of rhe
nolification were noted in rhe area. As per CRZ notification 201I lhe warer body is also CRZ and
rt rs caregonsed as cRZ lv

The cons[.uction made by KTDC for rourism am€nity cenrre is in CRZ t(i) area whcrc n€w
conslruclrons are prohibited. Ttis constnrction wlich has sellted falls in CRZ I area. As pe, CRZ
notificaiion new constructions are probibited in C]RZ I and No Developtncnt Zone of CRZ IU
New constructioDs are prohibiled in rhe 50m fron Ftood level as per rhe Wtltand (Conservarion
and Managemen() Rures 20r0 The consrrucrions which are settred and now affecicd by (tre tidar
tiooding are mostly in CRZ area @;tif q

dt!d+!'firJ-
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4.0 Recomnendations

Foltowing recommendations ar. put fofh for mitigating lhe issues m Mundrothuruth isLand

i. The ar€a ne€d to bc calegodsed into various hazard zones altet analysing vulnerability'

The babitanls in th€ highly \ulnerabte locaticjn may b€ shifl€d to safer locations

ii. A compehensiv€ developm€nt plan or ltrtegiated Coastal Zon€ Management Plan wrth

support of Govemment of India in Ministry of Eovironment, Forest and Climare Change

need to be \\o*ed ou! as the ar€a is palt of Ashbmudi -Wetlands of Intemarional

Importance (Ramsar Site) and also arl area which is designated as Coastal regulated Zon€'

iii. Cost €ffective designs for buildings to be consttucted in lhe area to mitigate the

settlement in clay is r€quircd. Govemment may evolve a f€w designs by inlolving CET'

Nimithi, HABITAT etc. Such buildings may be p€rmi$ed onlv outside CRZ area The

covernmentof tndia under LINDP Disaster Risk Managemenl Programme had prepared a

r€pon tbr the Multl-Hazard Resisianl New Construction or Reconstruction of BPL

Houses in Flood Prone Alluviai Areas (Bihar in particular and India in general) ArErltl'r-

.{+L

iv. A waming syslem may be put in Ptace for lhe area to alerl lhe residents on lh€ tidal

heights in collaboratioo with INCOIS and NCESS

v. Given tlrc fear of the entire island being subsidinS, a network of Global Positioning

System to nonitor subsidence of the area may be conducted for long duration, such that a

concrete answer may be €volved regarding the stability of the island chain

vi. Finarciai as w€ll as lechnical support for the houses already damaged need to be worked

out as it may not be possible to include utder lhe State Disasler Response Fund,lNational

Disaster Response Fund.

vii. A detailed monitoring including a odei study on the alaiming flood situation due to tidal

flood is lo be camed out.

viii. The l-ocal bodies shall be directed to implement lhe ProYisions ofCRZ noiificatjon and

Wetland (Consewation and Managemenr) Rules 2010.

ix. The aliorestmg lbe banks of riv€r and backwater with mangrove are to b€ encouaged

lhrough Peoples ParticiParion

32U201E.
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Ann€xure I
Mi u(es ofthe urq€nt meetins held on 1l-02-2015 at 9.45 am to discuss on the

Environmental issues ofMunroe Islahd of Koll.m District chdred bv Hon'ble Chief
Ministe. ofK€rila Shri. Oommep Chand!

In attendance

i- Shri. Kodiknnnil Suresh, Member ofParliamenr

2. Shri. Kovoor Kunjumon, Member l-esislative Assembly

3. Smt. Thanlamani Sasidharan, President Munroe Panchayatb

4. Dr. K K Ramachandran, Menrber S€crerary KSCSTE

5. Shri. John Malhai Scientisl NCESS

6. Shri. G Shankar. Scieutist NCESS

7. Dr Ccorge Chackacherry, Scientist CWRDM

8 Shri. G Rajan

9 Slri. Brju Kailikodan

10. Shri Rajendran, Menber ofMunro€ Panchayath

I I. Dr P Harinarayanan, Sci€ntific Oficcr, KSCSTE

'Ihe Hon'ble Chief Minister initiated the discussion inviting anention to rhe warer logging

problem and hnds subsidence receDtly noted in the Munroe Panchayat. Shri. Kodikunnil Suresh

MB Shri. Kovoor Kunjumon MLA, and Sml. Thanlanani Sasidharan, presidenr Munroe

Panchayath info.med that many areas ar€ subsiding and water iogging has lead to cracks in many

houses in the PanchaFt. Photographs and newspap€rs cuttings convey graveness of rh€ situalion.

Dr K K Ramachandran, M€mber Secretary, KSCSTE informed rhat the sea tevel nse ofup to

l0 CM was recorded during last 90 yeats and its impact in lhe inledor pan was recenrly not€d

while preparnlg Coastal Zone Manage'nent Plan. The spring ride during rbe month of January

has reponed b bave caused inundat;on in c€rtain ba ls ofridally influenced water bodies.

Shri. John Mathai Scientist NCESS stared that the presenr situaijon could be du€ to

conibiution of rhree lactors which need to be funher investigated for corrobomtion. Those

factors arc: (l) sea level rise and its impact, (2) self weighr consolidarion and s€tllement of
conslructions as thcy are built on clayey substratum, and (3) subsidence ofthe land itselfdue ro

various reasons. l{ence, il was suggested to have a reconnaissance survey in the area to have a

preliminary assessment of the causativ€ factors.

After dctailed deliberations, the meeling decided to constitute a four,menrber expert

connrlttce consrsting of folloqirg membefs ro conduct the preliminary study and submit rhe
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repon to fie Governmenr The committee would aiso consider f.ac.orc requilng deraited study
and ,mmediale actions required from authorities to Drirjgare the adversities

l. Shri John Mathai. Scientist NCESS

2. Dr V P Dineshan Sciers.isr CWRDM
3. Dr Shekar Kuriakose, Member secretary KSDMA and
4. Dr P Harina€yanan, S.ienlific Ofticer, KSCSTE. (Coordinalor)

The commrnce shall submrr report wrlhin a month and the KSCSTE wrtt coordinat€.he study.Meetrng came ro ctose ar t0.0i AM
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